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diabetics to stay healthy and lose
weight and really take care of
themselves,” he said.

Cohen, 57, began cycling in
June and now rides about 150
miles a week, stopping along the
way for snacks when needed and
checking his blood sugar before
and after each ride.

“[People with diabetes] can’t
just jump on a bike and go,” Co-
hen said. “You have to be diligent
and youhave to adjust.”

Cohen will join roughly 300
riders expected at the cycling
event, which benefits the Ameri-

Warren Cohen estimates he’s
pricked his finger 65,000 times
and given himself 55,000 injec-
tions during the last quarter-cen-
tury.

A Type I diabetic, Cohen has a
different number in mind this
week: 100. That’s the number of
miles the Boca Raton resident
plans torideasaparticipant in the
South Florida Tour de Cure on
Sunday.

“[Cycling] is a great way for

miles. The tour is a ride — not a
race — with routes designed for
everyone from the occasional
rider to the experienced cyclist.

The event also will feature a
children’s ride, livemusic and en-
tertainment, specialty food trucks
and a sponsor exhibit area with
the latest about diabetes care and
health-related information.

Cohen, a first-year participant,
has raised roughly $11,500 so far.
He and other diabetic riders are
referred to asRedRiders.

canDiabetesAssociation.
Theeventwill begin at 7 a.m. at

Hugh Taylor Birch State Park, at
3109 Sunrise Blvd., near Fort Lau-
derdale beach. Start times for the
rides vary and some routes will
extend into southern Palm Beach
County, a first for the annual
fundraiser.

This is the seventh year the
Tour de Cure has been held in
SouthFlorida.Last year, theevent
was in Miami and 250 riders
turned out.

Participants can choose to ride
anywhere from 3.2 miles to 100

Charity cycling event to roll through Broward
By EmilyMiller
Staff writer

See CYCLING, 2B

FORT LAUDERDALE — The
company hired to build the city a
new aquatic center now wants
$39millionforthe job.That’s$3.2
million more than city commis-
sionersagreedtoinApriland$6.6
million higher than the firm’s
original 2012 contract.

CityManagerLeeFeldmanes-

option. An independent consult-
ant put its estimate of the work
being done at $1.6 million more
thanRDC is charging.

Amajority of the project is be-
ing paid for with redevelopment
dollars that thecitymustdedicate
by 2019, when its beach Commu-
nityRedevelopmentAgency isset
to expire. If commissioners agree
to a higher price, it would be at
the expense of other beach
projects, which include improve-
ments along Las Olas Boulevard

signs andotherwork on theproj-
ect.

CommissionerDeanTrantalis,
a critic of the contract with Rec-
reational Design and Construc-
tion, isworried thecommission is
running out of time to change
paths.

“Thelongerwedelay, themore
difficult it’s going to be to be in a
position to say no to RDC,” Tran-
talis said. “We’re so close to the
deadline, we may be forced to
accept the increase.”

But other commissioners say
theDec. 1deadline still leaves the
city with time to consider any

timatesthatprice is likelytogoup
another $2 million to pay for
other work the city wants, in-
cluding screening theparking ga-
rageportionof the complex.

Commissioners on Tuesday
willdiscuss theiroptions:Bite the
bullet on the increased cost; seek
new bids; demand the developer
stick to the original budget; find
ways to bring the price down; fix
up the current complex; or find
another use for the site. They ex-
pect tomake a final decisionDec.
1.

The city has already accumu-
lated $3 million in bills for de-

By Larry Barszewski
Staff writer

Aquatic center price rises

See CENTER, 2B

Community leaders met with
the Palm Beach Gardens mayor
and other city officials for more
than three hoursMonday to dis-
cuss the Corey Jones police
shooting.

Derrick McCray, president of
the Riviera Beach-based Youth
Recreation Association, said
Palm Beach Gardens city offi-
cials were open to their sugges-
tions. He and others pushed
Monday for city officials to im-
plement a citizen review board
to increase police transparency,
and for department policy
changes that outline how offi-
cers identify themselves to citi-
zens.

Plainclothes Palm Beach Gar-
dens Police Officer Nouman Ra-
ja fatally shot Jones on Oct. 18 as
Jones, a 31-year-old drummer,
waited for a tow truck at a high-
way exit ramp. The case sparked
national outrage, and Palm
Beach Gardens announced
Thursday that it firedRaja.

After Monday’s closed-door
session, Palm Beach Gardens
Mayor Eric Jablin described the
meeting as “very productive.”

“We’re really basically on the
same page,” Jablin said. “We
want answers as much as they
do, and I think we’re going to be
working together to get those
answers.”

Jones’deathhappenedduring
a lingering national uproar over
use of force by police, from Fer-
guson,Mo., to Baltimore, involv-
ing young blackmen.

“I think we had a very frank
discussion about the concerns
that both the African-American
community have and the city
has,” Jablin said. “I’m really ex-
cited about the start that we
made today.”

McCray, citing discussions
from the meeting, said the city
will bepurchasingbodycameras
for officers, but said he wants to
ensure policies are in place so
officers don’t turn off or misuse
the cameras.

Among the other community
leaders in attendance at Mon-
day’s meeting were the Rev. Rae
Whitely, of the Boynton Beach
CoalitionofClergy, andNicholas
O’Neal, president of the Palm
BeachCountyClergyAlliance.

The issue of who will be held

By Adam Sacasa
Staff writer

Sides in
fatality
discuss
policies

See JONES, 6B

Driver was shot by
plainclothes cop

FORT LAUDERDALE —
Theymayhave troublewalking,
but they had no problem flying
as about 30 people with multi-
ple sclerosis lined up at Fort
Lauderdale Executive Airport
for free flights over Broward
County.

Monday’s “Fly for MS”
cloud-hopping jauntswere part
of a bigger plan to raise public
awareness, generate donations
and help lift some of the psy-
chological weight of this com-
plex disability off of MS suffer-
ers, if only for 20minutes.

“Fly forMS” volunteer pilots
Fouad Ahmed and Tomas Vyk-
ruta began their journey in To-
ronto last week. Fort Lauder-
dale is the second stop on their
tour for the National MS Soci-

walker, I had a cane, because of
the waymy health is, it goes up
anddown.”

Roach says she copes with
her illness for the sake of her
son, who has had to grow up
quicker thanmost kids his age.

“Hewants tohelpwithcook-
ing. He wants to help with
cleaning. He helps me with the
groceries,” she said. “He is very
independent, gets himself
dressed in the morning, takes
his own bath, gets ready for
school. I don’t have to prompt
him. He’s a great kid. I’m
blessed.”

Michael Myette has been
dealingwithMSa lot longer.

“Iwasdiagnosedin1992after
20 years of them not knowing
what it was,” he said. “Luckily
the MS Society was there for

ety.
“On this mission we have

about 32 cities in 18 countries
and we’ll cover it over a period
of three months,” said Ahmed.
“We’re almost covering every
country from North America,
South andCentral America.”

In every city, up to 25 people
withMSwill take turns flying in
single-engine planes for about
20minutes.

Family therapist Hasina
Roach, 34, of Lauderdale Lakes,
and her 6-year-old son Gianni
Guerriergot to flywithVykruta.

“I’ve had to deal with MS
over three years,” she said.
“There was a time I had a

Hasina Roach, a family therapist who has multiple sclerosis, prepares for her flight on Monday with

“Fly for MS” volunteer pilot Tomas Vykruta at Fort Lauderdale Executive Airport.
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For a moment, flights
lift off the pain of MS

ByWayne K. Roustan
Staff writer

See FLIGHTS, 2B

Up, up and away
See more about the free flights

for patients in video report at

SunSentinel.com/Msflights

Local

Officials ponder
their next move

Do you have Leg Pain,
Varicose Veins or Spider Veins?

Call for Free Vein Screening Today.
• New, No Needle Painless Treatment Available

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted

• Achy, Cramping, Numbness, Tingling, Burning

• Heavy, Tired, Swollen, Restless Legs

Hablamos Español

The Patient and other person responsible for payment has the right to refuse to pay, cancel payment, or be reimbursed for payment for any other service, examination, or treatment that is performed as a result of and within 72 hours of responding to the advertisement for the free, discounted fee, or reduced fee service, examination, or treatment.

Locations in Aventura, Hialeah/Miami Lakes, Doral,

North Miami, Pembroke Pines, and Deerfield Beach

Call 954-800-0736 or Sofferhealth.com

Dr. Ariel Soffer
Board Certified

Cardiovascular Disease
Specialist

Stop Hiding Your Legs. We Can Help.

A division of the Soffer Health InstituteA division of the Soffer Health Institute

Five Star Health Care

- Cardiovascular

- Veins

- Primary Care

Nova Southeastern University an-
nounced Monday it is creating a new
institute for cell-based medical re-
search,boostingSouthFlorida’sefforts
to become a leader in medical innova-
tion.

The NSU Cell Therapy Institute is
being established in partnership with
the Karolinska Institute, the presti-
gious Swedish university that awards
TheNobelPrize inPhysiologyorMed-
icine. It will be housed along with
other research groups in an $80 mil-
lion, 215,000-square-foot research fa-
cility currently being built on the uni-
versity’sDavie campus.

University officials said the new in-
stitute, which will research how cells
can be modified to prevent and treat
cancer and other medical issues, will
put NSU at the cutting edge of science
andmedicine.

“I think some of these findings
could be transformative,” said Dr. H.
Thomas Temple, senior vice president
of translational researchandeconomic
development. “It may change the way
we think about treating certain dis-
eases. I think it’s that important.”

The institute will be led by Richard
Jove, who most recently served as
president and director of the Vaccine
and Gene Therapy Institute of Florida
in Port St. Lucie, or VGTI. That com-
pany, which partnered with the Karo-
linska Institute in October 2014 to
study diseases associated with aging,
closed last month after running out of
money, according to the Treasure
CoastNewspapers.

Port St. Lucie borrowed $64million
to build a facility for VGTI, which the
company was supposed to pay back
with interest over 30 years. The city is
now responsible for that amount,
which with interest comes out to $130
million, the Treasure Coast papers re-
ported.

After the institute closed, the re-
searchers wanted to stay together to
continue their work, Temple said.
They needed a new home — and NSU
fit the bill.

The launch of the cell therapy in-
stitute is one of several steps NSU has
recently taken to expand its reach in
medicine andmedical research.

“It has caught on like wildfire and
every week it’s a new investigator, a
new idea, a new focus,” Temple said.
“But the important thing is that these
people are all marching in step and
singular in the thought that they’re
going to transform medicine in a way
that no one else has.”

InApril, theuniversityannounced it
would create a new medical school,
which would offer traditional medical
degreesat itsNorthMiamiBeachcam-
pus. The nextmonth, Hospital Corpo-
ration of America opened an emer-
gency room on the Davie campus,
which NSU officials said will even-

NSU plans
cell-based
medical
research
By Brittany Shammas
Staff writer

See CELLS, 2B
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me.”
In addition to funding

research for a cure, theNa-
tionalMS Society provides
programs, services and fi-
nancial help for families
dealing with MS, said
South Florida chapter
presidentKarenDresbach.

“There are 8,000 people
withMS in South Florida,”
she said. “We get 200 calls
aweek.”

Multiple sclerosis is a
chronic, progressive dis-
ease that damages nerve
cell membranes in the
brain and spinal cord.
Symptoms vary depending
on thepersonbut theymay
include numbness, speech
impairment, muscular
dysfunction, blurry vision,
and extreme exhaustion.

There are medications
and physical activities that
have helped people like
U.S. Marine Corps veteran
Lanny Carrero, 49, of Palm
BeachGardens.Hewas di-
agnosed 28 years ago.

“I was 255 pounds and
very inactive.Forme,being
a Marine, it was very diffi-
cult,” he said. “I’ve
dropped the weight down
to 195 now and I’m still
cranking out the miles for
MS.”

Carrero trains by riding
his bicycle 15 to 20 miles,
three to four times a week
and then participates in
the Bike MS fundraising
ride, logging150miles over
two days from Fort Lau-
derdale through theKeys.

“I want people to know
that being diagnosed with
MS is not a death sen-
tence,” he said. “It doesn’t
mean you sit in a chair and

stop doing things because
thereareadaptive sports in
everything, adaptive cy-
cling, adaptive fishing,
adaptive everything.”

The next challenge is to
overcome cultural barri-
ers, said Yolinda Salgado,
57, of Miami, who was di-
agnosed 15 years ago but
had trouble finding a doc-
tor who could recognize
MS and treat it.

“People think it’s a black
[and] white issue but this
also has hit very hard on
the Latino community,”
she said. “I’d say MS is al-
most like a fingerprint. No
two people are the same.
Everybody carries it differ-
ently.”

For more information,
go to nationalMSsocie-
ty.org.

wkroustan@tribpub.com
or 954-356-4303

More than 30 people who contend with multiple sclerosis and limited mobility experi-
ence the thrill of flight Monday thanks to “Fly for MS” volunteer pilots.
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FLIGHTS
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“I felt like I could make
a difference, that’s really
why I got involved,” Co-
hen said. “I just really got
intobeinganadvocateand
making people act.”

Cohen said he hopes
Tour de Cure will contin-
ue to grow and spread

throughout Palm Beach
County.

“A lot of people have no
clue,” Cohen said. “With
diabetes you have to live
with it every day. There’s
no cure for diabetes. It’s a
serious thing and people
have to bemore aware.”

emiller@tribune.com,
561-243-6531or Twitter
@EmilyBethMiller
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IFYOUGO
What: 2015AmericanDiabetes AssociationTour de

Cure
Where: HughTaylor Birch State Park, 3109 Sunrise

Boulevard, near Fort Lauderdale beach
When: Sunday; Check-in at 6 a.m. for the100-mile

ride,which starts at 7; check-in at 7 for the 62-mile ride,
which starts at 8; check-in at 8 for the 29-mile ride,
which starts at 9. The 5K and family rides start at10.
The event shouldwrap up about 3 p.m.

Information:To register for theAmericanDiabetes
AssociationTour deCure, visit diabetes.org/sfltour.
Registrationwill take place until the day of the event.
The cost is $25 for adults and $10 for children younger
than13with fundraisingminimums of $200per adult
and $50per child.

and StateRoadA1A.
Feldman is recommend-

ing the city reject the
higher price, and choose
another option because of
the gap in funding.

Plans to replace the cur-
rent center, located along-
side the International
SwimmingHallofFameon
Seabreeze Boulevard, have
dragged on for years. A
previous commission de-
cided in 2002 to spend $27
million for a replacement,
but nothing came of those
plans.

The current commis-
sion has been working
with RDC for the past five
years, the only company to
respond when it put the
project out to bid in 2009.
The company’s original
$76.1 million proposal —
completewith restaurants,
commercial space, artifi-
cial surf machines and an
eye-catching design—was
deemed too grandiose for
the beach.Theprojectwas
scaled back to the current
proposal,which focuseson
two Olympic-sized swim-
ming pools and a separate
pool for diving competi-
tions.

The Broward Inspector

General’s Office weighed
in on the matter in 2013,
saying thecityhadviolated
state law by moving for-
ward with a one-bid con-
tractwhen three bidswere
required. The inspector
general said the project
should be rebid, but the
city disagreed.

The city initially
planned to include a new
home for the International
SwimmingHall of Fame in
theplans, but thosediscus-
sions broke down and the
hall is now planning to
move toCalifornia.

lbarszewski@tribpub.com
or 954-356-4556
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SeniorandHealthExpo, 9 a.m. to1p.m. at Deicke Audito-
rium, 5701Cypress Road, Plantation. Call 954-549-3568.

Alzheimer’sCaregiverSupportGroups,10 to11:30 a.m. at
Brookdale Coconut Creek, 4175 W. Sample Road, Building1, 2nd
Floor, Coconut Creek, 954-971-7155;10:30 a.m. to noon at
Miramar Library, 2050 Civic Center Place, 954-357-8090.

PropertyAppraiserOutreach,11:30 a.m to1p.m. at Deer-
field Beach City Hall,150 NE Second Ave.; 4:30 to 6 p.m. at North
Lauderdale Library, 6901Kimberly Blvd. and Dania Beach Library,
1Park Ave. Call 954-357-5579.

ChronicFatigueSyndrome/FibromyalgiaSupportGroup
Meeting,12:30 p.m. at David Posnack Jewish Community Center,
5850 S. Pine Island Road, Davie. Call 954-434-0290.

ComputerCamp:DownloadingMagazines,1to 2:30 p.m.
at Alvin Sherman Library at Nova Southeastern University, 3100
Ray Ferrero, Jr. Blvd., Davie. Registration required. Call
954-262-5477.

CustomerAppreciationDaysatBrowardCountyTran-
sit,2 to 4 p.m. at Broward Central Terminal101NW First Ave.,
Fort Lauderdale; 4 to 6 p.m. at West Regional Terminal,100 N.
Pine Island Road, Plantation. Music, entertainment, refreshments
and prizes. Call 954-357-8400.

BrowardCollegeOpenHouse,5 to 8 p.m. at Judson A.
Samuels South Campus, Performing Cultural Arts Theater,
Building 68b, 7200 Pines Blvd., Pembroke Pines. Call
954-201-7350.

Forgiveness isaGift,workshop, 6 to 8 p.m. at Miramar Li-
brary, 2050 Civic Center Place. Free. Call 954-357-8090.

WhiteElephantRummageAuction,by South Florida De-
pression Glass Club, 7 p.m. with 6:30 p.m. preview at Wilton
Manors Women’s Club, 600 NE 21th Court. Call 954- 964-8073.

HolidayArtSale, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Studio18 in The Pines,1101
Poinciana Drive, Pembroke Pines. Call 954-961-6067.

CommunityAssociationElectionsandElectronicVot-
ing, 6:30 p.m. at Tamarac Community Center, 8601W. Commer-
cial Blvd., Free. To register call 954- 486-7774

Woodcarving,9 a.m. to noon at N.E. Focal Point Senior Center,
227 NW Second St., Deerfield Beach. Charge for cost of materi-
als. Call 954-480-4449.

NAMIMentalHealthConsumerSupportGroup,3 p.m. at
Pamela Ann Glassman Center, 7145 W. Oakland Park Blvd.,
Lauderhill. Free. Call 954-316-9907.

TakeOffPoundsSensibly, 6 p.m. at Collins Center, 3900 NE
Third Ave., Oakland Park. Call 954-296-4137.

Toastmasters, 6:30 p.m. at Jim Ward Community Center, 301
NW 46th Ave., Plantation, 954-253-2645; 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Den-
ny’s, 3151NW Ninth Ave., Fort Lauderdale, 954-600-1532.

BreastCancerSupportGroup, 7 p.m. at Hollywood Memorial
South, 3600 Washington St. Free. Call 954-791-6318.

Nar-AnonFamilyGroupMeeting,12 step support group, 8 to
9 p.m. at 5725 S. University Drive, Davie. Call 888-947-8885.

Sit ‘N’FitChairYoga,class for seniors, 9 to10 a.m. at N.E.
Focal Point Senior Center, 227 NW Second St., Deerfield Beach.
$2 per class. Call 954-480-4463.

BrainandBodyWorkout,10 a.m. at Southwest Focal Point
Community Center, 301NW103rd Ave., Pembroke Pines. Free.
Call 954-450-6888.

Zumba,11:15 a.m. at N.E. Focal Point Senior Center, 227 NW
Second St., Deerfield Beach. Cost: $10 per month. Call
954-480-4447.

KnittingandCrocheting,noon to1p.m. at N.E. Focal Point
Senior Center, 227 NW Second St., Deerfield Beach. Call
954-480-4449.

BallroomDancing,2 to 3 p.m. at N.E. Focal Point Senior Cen-
ter, 227 NW Second St., Deerfield Beach. Call 954-480-4449.

Bulletin Board lists events open to the public. Submit items two
weeks in advance to Bulletin Board, Sun Sentinel, 500 E. Broward
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale, FL 33394 or email albeach@tribpub.com

A dispute between two
menover$1ataMcDonald’s
drive-thru in Dania Beach
led to gunfire, one arrest
and a fallen flagpole at the
restaurant, the Broward
Sheriff’s Office said.

The conflict happened at
10:30 a.m. Sunday at the fast
food restaurant at 1310 S.
FederalHighway.

Robert Smith, 24, of Da-
nia Beach and a friend
pulled up to the takeout
window and while paying,
Smith dropped $1.

Itwaspickedupbyaman
who was in the car behind
them.

Smith told him, “Merry
Christmas,” which led to an
argument between them
and display of a semi-auto-
matic weapon by the other

man who pointed it at
Smith, according Deputy
JoseHuertas’ report.

Smith sped off to another
friend’s home and the two

men
walked
back to
the res-
taurant
with the
friend’s
firearm
and re-
sumed
the argu-
mentwith

themanwho got the dollar.
At that point, shots were

fired and the man who
picked up the dollar bill
drove away, but not before
running over the McDon-
ald’s flag pole, the deputy
said.

No weapons were recov-
ered and the man in the

other carwasnot identified.
In 2012, Smith pleaded

not contest to a charge of
carrying a concealed fire-
arm and was sentenced to
probation, court records
show.

On Sunday he was ar-
rested on suspicion of vio-
lating that probation and
was being held without
bondMonday in a Broward
County jail.

The Sheriff’s Office asks
anyone with information to
call Broward County Crime
Stoppers—at954-493-8477
or online at browardcrime-
stoppers.org — which will
accept anonymous tips and
will pay up to $3,000 for
information that leads to an
arrest.

ltrischitta@tribpub.com,
954-356-4233 or Twitter
@LindaTrischitta

By Linda Trischitta
Staff writer

Restaurant’s drive-thru
dispute leads to gunfire

Smith

A Romanian man plead-
ed guiltyMonday to partici-
pating in an international
fraud that bilked 33 car buy-
ers out of more than
$318,000.

Mihai Daniel Postelnicu,
36, told investigators hewas
recruited in 2007 at a Ro-
manian night club to take
part in the swindle, which
operated in South Florida,
California and elsewhere.

He pleaded guilty to one
count ofwire fraud conspir-
acy and faces a maximum
punishment of 20 years in
federal prison and a
$250,000 fine when he is
sentenced inJanuary in fed-
eral court inMiami.

Members of the group
that operated the fraud
listed cars for sale on web-
sites including AutoTrader-
.com and Craigslist, Assist-
ant U.S. Attorney Thomas

Lanigan wrote in court re-
cords.

The fraudsters used ali-
ases, owned none of the ve-
hicles, had no intention of
making legitimate deals and
never delivered any of the
cars, investigators said.

When victims responded
to the ads and negotiated a
purchase price via email,
theywere instructedtosend
electronic transfers of cash
tobanks inBrowardCounty.

Postelnicu admitted he
used aliases and posed as
both a Swedish and Czech
citizen to withdraw money
from accounts established
under aliases he used.

He told investigators he
came to the U.S. in 2008 to
participate in the fraud and
received training in Los An-
geles on how to open fraud-
ulent bank accounts. He lat-
er returned to Romania
without opening any ac-
counts.

He said he returned to

the U.S. in 2010 and opened
several accounts.

Victims told federal
agents from Homeland Se-
curity Investigations and
the Secret Service the cars
theyboughtwereneverpro-
vided to them and the sell-
ers stopped communicating
after they received themon-
ey.

Authorities said the con-
spiracy operated from 2010
to 2011and they obtained an
arrest warrant for Postelni-
cu in April 2014. Postelnicu,
who was working on a
cruise ship, was eventually
arrested Sept. 21 when the
ship he worked on docked
at the Port ofMiami.Hehas
been lockedup since then.

Federal prosecutors said
they are trying to recover
themoneythe fraudsters re-
ceived fromvictims.

pmcmahon@tribpub.com,
954-356-4533 or Twitter
@SentinelPaula

By PaulaMcMahon
Staff writer

Man pleads guilty to role
in online auto sales fraud

A Delray Beach man will
remain locked up while he
facesa federalchargehetried
to lurewhathethoughtwasa
15-year-old girl into meeting
him for sex, a judge ruled
Monday.

Juan Cresencio Matos, 41,
was initially arrested Sept. 1
on state charges in Palm
BeachCounty,but federalau-
thorities took over the case
earlier thismonth.

Matos came under scru-
tiny in August after a person,
whose gender was not re-
vealed in court records, told
Boynton Beach police that
Matospaid themfor sexafter
they met online. The person
was15 but pretended to be19
in a profile on the online so-
cial networking website,
Tagged.

Investigators took control
of the individual’s phone and
online profile and began
communicating with Matos,
according tocourt records.

Matos described himself
as a “cute fat boy” and sent a
photo of his penis towhat he
believed was the 15-year-old
girl, authorities said.

They continued commu-
nicating and the officer sent
Matos messages, emphasiz-
ing that “thegirl”was15.

Matossentmoremessages
that offered her a real rela-
tionship, not just sex, and ex-
pressing impatience when
she did not reply promptly,
according to the criminal
complaint.

Matos was arrested Sept. 1
at a fast food restaurant
where he went to meet the
girl.Heisnowfacingafederal
chargeofusingacellphoneor
computer to try to entice a
minortoengageinillegalsex-
ual conduct. He has not yet
indicated if he will fight the
charges.

U.S. Magistrate Judge
Dave Lee Brannon ordered
Matos held without bond af-
ter a hearingMonday in fed-
eral court in West Palm
Beach, court records show.

By PaulaMcMahon
Staff writer

Feds say
man sought
teen sex

tually become a teaching
and research hospital.

Next spring, the school
plans to open the doors of
its new research facility, the
Center for Collaborative
Research, which will be
home to institutes for neu-
ro-immune medicine and
cancer research. University
President George Hanbury
said the NSU Cell Therapy
Institute is a boon for the
newcenter.

“As NSU nears the com-
pletion of its vast Center for
Collaborative Research and
is taking thenecessary steps
to add a teaching and re-
search hospital on our cam-
pus, it is essential for us to
focus on this level of col-
laboration and scientific
discovery,”hesaid inastate-
ment.

All the growth is ex-
pectedtohaveapositive im-
pact on South Florida, po-
tentially helping bring in
newcompanies.Biomedical
research has had a big push
in Florida since 2003, when
the state and Palm Beach
County spent more than
$500million recruitingThe
Scripps Institute, a Califor-
nia biotech research giant.

In the years that fol-
lowed, furtherdevelopment
included the opening of an-
other Scripps location on
Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity’s Jupiter campus and
the opening of the Max
Planck Florida Institute
next door. And in Miami-
Dade County, the Univer-
sity of Miami Miller School
ofMedicine in2011openeda
Life Sciences & Technology
Park.

Growth has been slower
in Broward, though. So the
changes at NSU have been
welcomed by economic de-
velopment groups like the
GreaterFortLauderdaleAl-
liance, which recruits in-
dustries for the county.

“Broward didn’t have
that foundation,” said Todd
Holt, the group’s director of
business development.
“Andnowwedo.”

bshammas@tribpub.com,
954-356-4528 or Twitter
@britsham
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Delray Beach’s Police
Advisory Board—which
helps ease relationships
between residents and
lawenforcementofficers
by giving people a safe
platform to voice com-
munity concerns — may
begin meeting more fre-
quently.

Currently, the
13-member board meets
quarterly and a newpro-
posal will require board
members meet every
othermonth.

The changes to the
board will be up for ap-
proval at 6 p.m. Tuesday
in City Hall, 100 NW
First Ave.

— Marisa Gottesman

Board may
make changes
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